North Dakota Interagency Coordinating Council (ICC) and IDEA Advisory Committee Joint Meeting
Thursday, September 10, 2020
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Central Time

Location:
Virtual via Microsoft Teams: [Join Microsoft Teams Meeting](#)
Join by Phone: (701) 328-0950   Conference ID: 447 875 88

Agenda
Welcome and Introductions
IDEA Advisory Committee Minutes Review
ICC/IDEA Committees Member Training
Public Comment
Office of Special Education Updates
OSEP Levels of Determination Part B & Part C
OSEP Guidance on Part B and C Dispute Resolution Report
Part C to Part B Transition Discussion
Part B State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP)
Part B Annual Dispute Resolution Report
IDEA Advisory December Meeting
Adjourn
North Dakota Interagency Coordinating Council Meeting
Friday, September 11, 2020
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Central Time

Due to rising COVID-19 numbers, and out of respect for the health and safety of ICC members, we are choosing to proceed virtually instead of in-person as initially planned.

Location:

Virtual via Microsoft Teams: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
Join by Phone: (701) 328-0950 Conference ID: 718 941 478

Agenda

Welcome and Introductions
Overview of Agenda
Family Story

New Business

Elections

Experienced Parent Subcommittee Recommendations

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Service Provision

Parent Representation on ICC

Child Find (Right Track)

Standing NDICC Agenda Items

Part C Budget Report
  • Pay point and administrative expenditures
  • First Partial Month update
  • Medicaid application update
  • Number of kids using Part C funds for services
  • DD Slots Report

Committee Reports
  • EI Budget Committee
  • EI Services Committee
    - High Risk Eligibility Criteria
  • Executive Committee
• Experienced Parent Committee
• Family Survey Committee
• SSIP Committee
• Tele-Intervention Committee

State Systemic Improvement Plan Update

General Supervision Update
• Annual Performance Report
• Letters of Findings/Levels of Determination

NDICC Membership Updates
• Membership updates from Governor’s Office
• Open Positions

Adjourn

Upcoming meeting dates:
December 17, 2020: 9a-4p, Virtual
January 21, 2021: 9a-4p, Virtual

Individuals who need special accommodations to participate in the meeting can contact Colette Perkins at 701-328-8935, toll-free at 800-755-8529 or cperkins@nd.gov.
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